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The fifth and sixth grades have j partlotlc posters and emblenis which
enjoyed our work during the past 
month learning Interesting facts a- 
bout our country. Our room looks 
very partlotlc. We have studied 
"THE GREAT SEAL OP THE UNITED 
STATES OP AMERICA” and have drawn 
it free hand. Everyone has memo
rized the preamble to the constitu
tion and taken part In making pos
ters to Illustrate It. We have 
studied the story of the making of 
our constitution and the different 
departments pf our government.
We have learned why Prancls Scott 

Key wrote "The Star-Spangled Ban
ner", which has become our NATIONAL 
ANTHEM. The entire room has memo
rized the pledge to the flay, know 
how to salute It, and the rules for 
the proper use of It.
We have drawn free hand posters 

with the slogans"Keep Them Plying", 
"Keep Them Sailing", and "Keep Them 
Going". Miss Butler bought some

W hat Am  I ? FOURTH GRADE

I am the second largest continent 
in the world. Tho biggest dosurts 
In the world are . in my continent. 
The Rod Sea touches me." Tho Medi
terranean Sea is north of- me. The
Atlantic and Indian Ocean wash 
shores. W'HAT IS I'/n: NAME'

my

Joan Glover

I have a head like a man and a 
body like a ll6n. I was cut from 
larĝ . blocks of stone. I v/as used 
to keep evil spirits from the kings 
of Egypt. I stay nearly covered 
with sand, Vi/HAT AM I?

Lucille Bunn

we arranged attractively on our bul
letin board. All of us signed a 
chart that we were a HUNDRED PER - 
CENT AMERICANS. Miss Butler gave 
each of us a seal entitled "I AM AN 
AMjiRICAN", of which we made booklets 
and posters. Ruth Farmer received 
a Defense Stamp for using her seal 
the most attractively.
One morning the room gave a pat

riotic program over the sound sys
tem, which was heard by the school.
Both tho boys and girls in our 

room have enjoyed making rod, white, 
and blue caps. Some of us who had 
never sewed before were surprised 
to find that we really could sew, 
^We went in a group to the Post Of

fice one afternoon, and each of us 
bought a Defense Stamp, Our room 
Is trying to be loyal to our coun
try, and each of us has become more 
partlotlc through this study,

I am in Africa. The equator runs 
through me. I arn named for one of 
England's famous queens. I am tho 
source of the Nile River which
flovî s North from me. VfflAT AM I?

Barbara Farmer

ANSV/ERS

1- AFRICA
2. SPHNX
3. LAKE VICTORIA

Really Hhppi>ned

TEACHER: We have no titles of no
bility in America as thuy have in 
England,
PUPIL: Yes v/e do. I know a Sir Mar.
TEACHER: Wh^rt; do<̂ s ho live?
PUPIL: Ahi You know her. Mrs. Sir
 ̂May (Sarah) who used to teach tho 
i seventh grade in this school.


